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Study

Man solved the basic problem of lack of
fresh water bv usinq coconuts and bv
collectino rainjwaterlirst in the trunks oI
coconut-.-palms and later from corru-
qated iron roofs. lt appears too that he
has alwavs used the'qround water on
which the veoetation'slurvival deoends.

ATOLIS AND THE CYCLONE
I-IAZARD: A CASE STUDY OF
THE TUAMOTU ISIANDS

THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE
ATOLI-s
Amonq the islands of the inter-tropical
area oI the Pacific Ocean, most ol the
very low-lying land is made up of atolls.

Atolls are the visible part of livinq coral
reefs that have develooed on the s-ummit
of isolated oceanic volcanoes. When the
sea-level droos and tectonic movements
occur, part of these constructions
emeroe and a feature of most atolls is
a rinci'of narrow islets which are onlv a
few -metres (3 to 10 metres) abcjve
averaqe sea-level. Inside this rinq is an
area df shallow water (the lagodn).

The islets are for the most part com-
posed of wave-born deposits, mainly
Loraland sand, and may be submerged
bv the waves in stronq storms and oar-
tiiularly during sumfrrer tropical tyc-
lones. This debris is deposited on or
beside the emerqed remainders of old
coral structures. [latural disasters, such
as cvclones, drouqhts or tsunamis,
reqularlv interrupt a-nd impair the con-
tin'Lity cjf the prbcess of occupation of
this environment by plants and animals.
Winds in tropical cyclones are detri-
mental to the low islands' veoetation as
soon as they reach speeds o1 75 to B0
km an hour. With the averaqe rise of the
sea-level that follows thle drop in
atmospheric pressure accompanying a

cvclone. the waves torm a storm surqe
tliat mav flood the low-lvinq coasial
land, to'a depth of 4 to'6 -m 

above
average sea-level.

THE TUAMOTU ISI.ANDS AND
THE CYCLONE HAZARD
The case of the Tuamotu islands will be
studied from the ooint of view of the
reaction of the particular natural
environment of the atolls. and also the
reaction of the people who live there, to
a maior environmental oroblem: that of
cyclones. The 75 atolls'of the Tuamotu
qrouD are scattered over nearlv 1,500
(m between 14 and 23 deqreel south,
1 35 to 148 deorees west. The atolls are
less spread ou[ in the west than in the
east, and the rainfall is only moderate
(between I ,000 and 1,900 mm annual
rainfall). Seasonal variations may be in
excess of 50o/o, which is also the rate of
variation from one year to another.
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The archipelaqo as a whole does not
come witt'iin th-e cyclone high frequency
area. Observations recorded since the
first third of the last century allow esti-
mation to be made of the risk of one
cyclone every l0 to 25 years (French
Polynesia Meteorological Service,
1 979-r 982).
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The balance of the fresh w.rter lens rs all
the more delicale as the lens is very
sh.rllow llris oal.rnce rs lffected by trdes,
rainlall ;irrrJ evaporation, and the lvrth
drawal of water by plants and, of course,
by man lt may be seriously endangered
by the invasion of :ea-walt-r during
cyclones
More is known rrow .rbout the possibili'
ties aniJ limits of the qroundwater
resource5. The problenr ol fiesh wcrt€f ir^r

the TLrarnolu lslands, which has never
been satrsfactorrly '.olverl by the use of
tanks alcr.r, for lhe5 ;rre srr.,ceptrble to
pollu tion by se.'r-water arrd sa lt spr.ry'
during c,;clones, coulcl be ove'rcome bv'
the combined use of the traditional
technrques of wells, arrd of rrew tech-
rrique: iot economicoll5, iJp5slln.rting
5ed-wdf e |.,

In forrner times the iirniteci .rmount of
total resc)urces av.rilable sen,ed to limrt
the nunrber of people living on the
atolls. Nowaday,s the aim is 1o persudcie
the,rtoll:,' inhabitant:, lc-r rerrain there,
in particular b1,i1-11p16ving therr living
conditiorrs The incrca:ed population
arrd the new needs which w ll thus
arr.ive, will necessitate ever more c.rref ul
managenrcnt .ri the envirorrnent

UTILISATION OF THE ATOL6:
HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT
The Tuanrolu lslands, bec.ruse oi therr
climate and their remote situation rn the
Parific, (.rfr support n.rturally only,r 1e,"v
r-lnzen qner ie. , rf nl .6i1 'nrJ r',rn' trn{^' 'rUW.Lll )P\.\ \-)Vl F/lL,l.lrLlll\J Lltrq), LJqlLrlL

Europeans.rrrived crnd until the frrst
quarter of the last ce|rtury the food
plants that were introdr-ICed were those
used rn the Polyne-si.rr-r w;ry of lrfe:
pandanLr:,, taro (Cyrtosperma, Colo-
casia esculenta), breadfruit (Arto-
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carpus altilis), kava (Pometia pinnata
Forster). .r fruit tree of the lichee family,
Polyrresian drrowroc,l flacca leontope-
taloides), crnd of ( oLirse tlre coconut
palm. The whole range of plants are
found only when corrcjitions are the most
fcrvourable (SPC, ISBZ)
Insecurity, the s tuation of the taro pit:,
ancl the ',oci;l system rnay ;rccourrt for
the rvidely scatterecl settlements which
v,'ere the rule in errerv atoll. Seasonal
food:hortirges, or'y sl'ghtly offsct oy
drawinql heavily'orr the resources of the
sea, of resulting either from i-.xceptional
cduses (cyclones, or droughts) or f rom
the ecorronric anC s':cial cir,:umstance:
ol ihc lime l:;ch u: ('/er-popirldiron), led
to oowe' :trLrggle: Ile habit of bLrrldrng
up reserve! o1 1occisll.l115 r!rng con-
servaliorr procedui-es (mc-rf:rng cakes
{rom tlre pulp of pandanus fruits, drying
or preservrng of breadfrLrit) ri evidence
of the :everty of ihe foocr prroblem.
A'tt r tire p.r\saqe o' ,r cyclcrrt., losses of
life c.rLr',ed bv Tamine were 50metrmes
gre.rter tfran the loises caused by the
c1 clone itself

Frorn the l.ttt€t' pc-:trt r,f the I Bth century,
':xchanqes h,etwee n the isl.:ncs led to the
populatiorr concentr.rtrr)g rn the motu
(islc15; 16.,, t'/ele'no'.t tasrly .rccesstble
b'7:e;:, ihat r,vere the hrghe',t and that
h.--cl the be>t fre.sh-r,t,ater suoply,, With
the:prread of (hrstranity, th,: introduc'
t ol'r rri lr.rd,r and Iu'opt'an;rdn-r inistra-
trorr ciurinq the seconcl half of the l gth
Centur\,, it becarrrr: ronrmon for per-
nrar)ent vrllages I0 qrow up near a pass
in the l;igoon .rncj safe .jnchorage,
uslally to leewarcl, of around the
rlission and the church. Cocorrut
plant.rtiorrs were lo (truse vcr!l stretches
of natur.rl vegc'tcrtiol.i to be re.n-roved
The requirt'rnenls of cornmrrrcial pro-

duction and the introdLrction o{ a mone-
laly economy were to lead gradually to
drsuse of rf-e taro p,ts. Anong the nanl
usetul plants whrch were be'nq;ntro-
duced jnto the Society lslands- in this
period, a cer tain number pas:ed on to
the Tuamotus.
Wrth tertarn ex(epttJn'), the>e speties
now serve only as supplementary foods
in a diet that has for a long time been
based on imported goods, rrr which
carbohydr.rtes, sugar, vegetable orls,
and tinned goods predorninare.

Srnce the 1970s, a policy of stabilisinq
and re-settling the inhabitants of rurJl
areas in order to slow down the drift to
Tahrtr arrd the r,rban grear of P,rne{,1tr
has been aoolied rne Oit6ber-i qEi
census showed that the archipelaqo had
a population of more than 8,100 The
drrve to develop new resources, such as

::i, : :i i'' I l"e, l,l i ?,',r, l" 
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ably changed the economy of the islands
in the course of the last two decades.
These pro jects .rre intended to take over
f ror-n copra production. By the early B0's
nenlerted rnronrrt nl,rrrtatiOn., had tO be
regenerated. Half of them were
conrposed of trees that were more thcrn
75 years old, B0% of the total number
of trees being over 50 years old They
were poorly maintained, and were noi
harve:ted regular ly.
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Effecfs of cyclone ORAMA
(Februory 1983)on the
villoge of TUUHORA
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THE 1983 CYCLONES IN THE
TI,IAMOTU ARCHIPETAGO

Between January and April 1983 the
Tuamotus were struck by 5 cyclones,
which caused 22o/o ol the total damaqe
estimated for all the islands of the Terii-
torv of French Polvnesia taken tooether.
More than % of the 40 inhabited atolls
were affected.
Damage to the environment
Storm surqe and accomDanvino waves
caused nefr/ deDosits and'alsd er6sion to
occur, especiallv on the north west side
of the atblls arid in the leeward area,
these being, in the Tuamotu islands,

usuallv the first and the most severelv
affected Darts. Althouqh most of the
islands ar6 onlv 5 or 6 ni above sea level
at hiqh water. ihe villaoes are rarelv built
on tlie higher ground:They are uiually
to leeward. near the passes or on the
qentle sloDes of the islets on the laqoon
iide. rhe inhabited parts of the islands
were flooded totally or partially to a
depth of more than'1 m in most cases.
Thb ranoe of the storm suroe was
between-J and 4 m at least.

Some spectacular displacement of heavy
materials occurred with the sea's
invasion: chunks were torn off the reef
and carried on to the reef flat, coarse

rubble was piled up in ridqes or spread
out in beds dozens'of centi-metres thick,
thinninq out towards the laqoon. The
most odvious forms of erosioi were the
widening . of. passes alread.y existing
between tne rslets, and overdeepenrngs
oouqed out bv the turbulent movement
of ilater be'arino various kinds of
matenals.
\Uhere the erosive Drocess was worst, the
soil was not iust buried under coral
rubble, but wbs swept away, in some
cases totallv.

Sand and rubble accumulation in Tuuhora village, lagoon side
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On most of the atolls the natural veqeta-
tion, the introduced species and the
co(onut plantations were very severely
damaqed. On more than half the atolls,
the co'conut groves lost over 50o/o of
their trees in places. Fruit trees were
sometimes totally wiped out as were the
few vegetable gardens,

But the Dassaoe of a cvclone does not
modify bnly [he emerged part of an
atoll. The Dresence of qreat chunks
carried on to the reef-flat i-n front of the
beaches, the preponderance of coral
rubble in the defosits, and the debris
from the outer reef piled up on the
ocean side are evidence of the damaoe
caused bv waves breakinq heavilv on the
coral strdctures of the ufper pait of the
outer reef slope.

Damaqe done to man-made
installStions and human activities
The 1983 cyclones caused some ten
deaths in the Tuamotus whereas in
February 1878, at least 1 l7 people lost
their lives, in January 1903, 5i 5 people
died, and in February 1906, more than
120 (Dupon, 1985). Much-improved
weather forecasting and the existence of
an adequate and rapid warninq system
are doubtless amono the reasdns'for a
reduced toll. But -we mav also ask
ourselves how the heavv toll taken bv
the cvclones of 1B7B arid tgOl miofri
be linked to the chanqes brouoht ab5ut
by new types of activity and-the new
population concentrations. The new
commercial operations were causinq
people to leave the relativelv safe place-s

bf 'habitation, to go aird live in
temporary camps on the more exposed
islets doinq seasonal work there, for
example cdpra production (Kaukura -
1878), or harvesting pearlshell (Hikueru

1901). The fairlv oeneral
concentrati6n of the oopulation 

-near 
the

passes, where schooners can anchor or
come into the laqoon, situated on the
leeward side of the atoll in the area
which was the most exposed to cyclones,
as is the case in more than 30 atolls,
shows the same kind of ambivalence.
Certain villages such as Tuuhora on
Anaa, have thus been destroyed several
times.

Just as the populations of the Tuamotus
have for a lono time now been deoen-
dent on imporied foodstuffs, thev have
also beconie dependent upon a whole
range of materials, technical equipment
ano servrces wnose Inappropnateness
and high cost has been shown up by the
cycrones.

The infrequencv of the cvclone hazard
had causeil the tuamotu deople to relax
their viqilance. In 1981 there was no
tested tollective shelter capable of
withstanding cyclones and tsunamis,
ln point of fact, numerous villages were
prictically wiped out by the combined
action of the wind and the sea. lt may
be estimated that about half the dwell'-
ings were_totally destroyed Fy tne
cvclones. lne Invasron DV tne sea
resulted in the family water6nks being
polluted bv salt water. Several adminis-
trative briildinqs and the churches
desoite their b-einq built of durable
maierials, often q[ite recently, were

Dwellings not designed to withstand strong winds were blown down (Arutua).

damaqed or totallv destroved. Thus the
cvclon?s have shown uo, in about half
the atolls affected, serioirs shortcomings
in design.
Damaqe to essential facilities, mainly
ports ind airports, proved all the more
costly as the number of these structures
had been considerablv increased in the
last 20. years as part'of the .policy of
rmprovrng communrcatron wrtn rsolated
areas.

Lastly, in the most severely hit atolls
some 800/o of the total number of fishing
boats were lost or made unusable.

ln addition to these losses there were
those affectinq the pearl farm installa-
tions, i.e. the-rafts ind spat collectors,
and the destruction of the fish weirs.

CoNSEQUENCES OF THE
CYCLONES AND THE LESSONS
TO BE LEARNED

After the emerqencv aid provided bv the
French Goveinmbnt,'rehabilitation
proper was financed mainly by the
Teriitorial Government bv means of
special taxes, bank loans anb appropria-
tions from its budqet. The rehabilitation
was carried out by a body set up
especially for this purpose, the "Agence
Territoriale de la Reconstruction - ATR"

fferritorial agency for reconstruction)
(Dupon, 1985).

The damaqe suffered by the coconut
olantationi had a benelicial selective
bffect in that it speeded up and genera-

Damaged coconuts, buildings and watertanks (Arutua atoll).



A better designed construction from ATR

Community shelter being constructed

shelters will normallv serve either as the
mayor's office or as an infirmary. In
some cases the two functions would be
combined in one buildinq: this is the
case of the shelter on Anal, which has
been built on the site of the new village.
The buildinq is raised on stilts 3 m hiqh
and equipp6d with a water storaqe ta-nk
and solar' voltaic oanels to oioduce
electric power. lt is planned 'in most
cases that the shelters should also house
the radio transmitting room.
Cyclones having played a part for
tliousands of veais ih the consrrucron as
well as the destruction of atolls, remain
an environmental factor to be reckoned
with. Neither the increased masterv of
short-term meteoroloqical forecastinq,
nor the hope of relia6le medium-terin
forecasting, based on a better
understandino of the interaction
between the oclean and the atmosohere
in the intertropical area, should cause
the efforts to protect human settlements
in these islands, as in other similar
situations in the Pacific, to be neglected
(Franco et al., 1982).

Thus, the exceptional materialisation of
a low-frequency natural hazard may
have value as an indicator. Bv brinoinq
out the existence of the risk, it cleirlV
demonstrated in the Tuamotus the limits
of the vitality of the atoll environment
and the absolute necessity of protecting
that environment.
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lised the reqeneration oroqramme which
had alreadl been st'arte-d before the
cvclones. Pioduction of copra which
diopped considerably at firsl (a fall of
more than 600/o compared with i 982)
began to rise again rapidly as early as
1984. This recoverv of oroduction
suooests that the Dot'ential was under-
utiliied before the cvclones.

Natural regeneration gl . thg living
envlronment occurreo wllnln tne same
time oeriod as has been observed else-
where. Colonisation of the coral deposits
by pioneer plants had begun within a

vear of the oassaqe of the cvclones. In
ifre coastaI are5, Laboutb (1985),
observed recolonization by coral in the
top 15 metres within the same period,
as'well as the return of fish li{e.

For fishing and pearlculture,
rehabilitation' required' considerable
effort, and as in the case of the coconut
olantation reqeneration it could not be
dissociated frdm the costlv rehabilitation
of the transport infrastrJcture.
Repair of individual dwe.llings was done
ln two ways: some repalrs were carrleo
out by the families themselves (more

than half the houses), the owners being
supplied with appropriate materials,
while other houses had to be completelv
rebuilt. The "ATR" proposed a type oT

improved modular dwelling. Only one
village, regarded as lying in too exposed
a position, was relocated ffuuhora, on
Anaa).
After the 1983 cyclones had revealed
the inadequacy oi safety measures for
the public, the authorities opted for a
combination of oreventive measures to
be aoplied to all buildinq works. The
standird individual dwelling proposed
by the "ATR" includes all conventional
provisions to improve resistance to wind.
Secondlv, the French Government
decided io apply new building standards
to publrc buildinqs to make them able
to iesist winds of speeds greater than
200 km an hour.

Lastly, it has been decided to launch a
programme to construct community
iheliers in the thirteen atolls reqarded
as the most at risk. lmolementaiion of
the whole proqramme would affect
some 30 to 40% of the population of
the archipelago. The majority of these

being constructed (Anaa). A costly insurance


